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i. JiExiro; ‘

Tb® latest news from Mexico
hopeful. ■ Th® reader willfind, jt briefly

lb® , telegrapMocolomns on" the
’ peg®. •We nuwt bidh

, for their own sake and<raw,that' Lh'eMex-
~ lean® will be able tobeat backtheinTaders

of their country before they reach
-let -Shooid Napoleon become fully W^M^r

.ofthatoonntry .we may make op our mind®
„.. that we IhaU bare a dangersua noighbor.

file late.proposition to meddle,with oar af*
{ // Wienie ahdhdex of hi® .sentiment* in re^*

gardto thegreat principleshere BtjfcggUng
.;•* masteryj and had hi® been eacoeea*

i • ft! in obtaialcgthe assent ofEngiand~ahd
Bnuia to hla project, he wouldhare gLVea

. snoh'aid to this ’

rebellion as would hate
rendered it®suppression Impossible. Ten
yean agohe crushed democracy, as a ru-
iing onlbf France; and now he
eeeki to do the same thing on tjn« oonli-

- .> ntnh To bind a powerfulst&reholdihgoli-
'.:• gareby to his throne, while heredoced poor

11 Mexico to the. grade of »' French colonyt
* would be achievements that might satisfy

the largest and most onscrnpolous ambi-tion.' ....
!•• • .i..

VTtoe-tatte- or the Pirate Alabama.
*We art glad to see that oar able, and

Tigiluit ministerat“the court of St. Jameß,
Mr, Adams, did all tiat could be done lo
prevent theaailing ofJhat.noted corsair,
theAlabama, or as she waafirst called, the

-..-r*®a 290,"andthatbe has put matters in
Bueb a shape that the British government
•willfindiiYeiy difßcuUto avoid response

• blfity for thogreat depredations committed
by that jessel upon American property■ upon the high seas., Tim correspondence
upon between Messrs. Adams
and Steward, Lord ( Bussell and others is

. quit* too.voluminous for our space.
After having cftliedthe attention ofLord

John Bussell to Urn fact, fully attested, that
being fitted out at Liverpool

' lor the. Confederate government, or its
..t the® hot receiving an answer,ho applied to R. P. Collier, Q. C., for ad-

vie*. Mr. Collier's second note closes with
thesowordsT

It »ppe*rs difficult toasks ont s mong-
er ctto of infringement of the foreign en-listment Act, whioh, if not enforced on this
oecMion, is little better then & deed loiter.
; It well deeerreconsideration whether, If
the eeuel la allowed to eectpe, tho Federal
Government would nothaTeeerione grounds
ofremon«trance.’ :

.

Further correspondents followed, but eo
tardy wen the, moremente of the British
officials, that the ship was allowed to get

‘to sea op tjie eery day that something was
to .have been done. |This was about tho
last of July. Capt. Craven, of thotusea-

i ' rora, Wes .directed by Mr. Adams to pursue
her and captiuer her, if he had to follow her
across the.Atlantic, but tbat officer seems

; not to haro made eery much exertion.
Failing in that, Mr. Adams, on'the 4tb of
September, addressed a note to Lord Rus-
sell, requesting him to put in writing tho

" reasons why tho Alabama had not been
stopped: 'This was in: 'order to m&kß tip

' the record. He roeoiVed the following re-
ply:

Foasios Omce, Sept. 22, 1862.
- . Stn iThavS the honor to acknowledge!the receiptofyour letter of the 4th insL,

endoeing a copy of a letter from the U.B.
Consul at-Livcrpool,. together with adepo*
sition of Hour/ Redden, respecting the

. . supply of oannoa and inanitions ofwar to
the gunboat No. 290. You also call atten-

v tionitb.tho -foot that you b&.vo not yet re-
7. .nrtred snyreply totho represeniations you

*

. ‘ have addressed to her Majesty’sgovern-
ment upon the subject.

I'had the honor, in acknowledging the
receipt "of your letter of the £2d of June,
te state to yon that the! natter baa been re-

. 'ferred to theproper department ofher Ma-
jesty's Government forinrestigation. Your
subsequent letters were-slpo at once for*

i wkrdedto .that 'department, but, as you
. wen informed in my letter of the 28th of
/July, U was requisite, before any active

7 r Wtepe eould be taken in the matter, to con*
I , ; suit thp law offiwrs bfthecrown. This
i ■'could not be dono until sufficient evidence

v had bees collected, and, fro id the nature of
• _. .the case, some time was necessarily spent

—^-■ inprocuring it. Tht rtporU of Ms lav ofii-
. 1 etrs war not rettitidwitil the R9M of July,

i o» Ms sm»« c£fly, a telegraphic mtuagt
wuforwarded toKcr Government

| tUttingthdt ths vtutl had tstiUd thit morning.
-! Instructions were then despatched; toIrelandto detain the vessel "Should she put

! - jinta similar instructions
'-J” - here~heen sent to t&w.Qovergor of the Ba-
, ln .case of her visiting Nassau.; Itappears, however, that the vessel; 1did not

* :
' go to Queenstown, as had > been expeo ted,
and nothing has been since heard of her
ffiCVSmSStS*. -

r ;- officers of eostbsis yriU hew be'di*
noted .toiepiri upon .ike further evidence
forwarded by ydm Tahall noV fsil tojin*
form yds of the result of the inquiiy. |
' 1luvye the honor to be, with itbe .highcsi
consideration, - sir, your most obedient,
humble servant, v Bwsra.

Charles Fraaois Adams, i&e., Ac..*«•

_

Oa thaM November, Mr;Seward aent to
. Mr. Adana a despatch, of whloh tho fol-

. lowing ii tie meet Important part:
- ~■■■ Xbetdegtaph snnonnoe*tbodeatrnollon

of anotber.halfdoxen American resiele on
• tha.high uie t, the ltenmor 290. The

President ls: obliged to.regard these de-
etraetiom u being made by Britiih enb- .
jeotl in violation of the lsir of nations, if.
(Sr repented and ample notice, warningond'remoratrances had bean given by yon
to the 'ltritieh Government; It ie presumed

I (hat yon have alreadybrought the enbjeet
! ~ in that light to tho notloe of her Majesty’s
i Government. The legal proof* in supporti of a claim for indemnity will be collected

and traasmittod’to yonae speedily aa poe-
.elble." -

Psssowax.—Theßev. J. J. Talbott, Rco-
. tor of CaiVaty Rfiswpai church, houls-

Till*, has resigned his charge owing to the
, : etteeslo* tprodlriUee of a mejorityaf Ml

WUrsgation. th* Journal expresses the
end eloquent gen-

tlenan will toon find- ka appropriate field"
of labor, where, whllehe eea preaoh peace
qn earth,he nay at the same time beper-
mltted without hindrance to pray agalnet:

’‘ “sedition, - priry waapiraow and rebd-

Jowß. Oooeirb lee taring to twj fall

-.OTuiingihijtoplawao'raixtueßer .|ad
Qnt*v:i . 1

" - •

.

w .-'V". '•\;
*r ' ’

The Banks Expedition.
Tie destination of-ihii-expedition has.

of aU.mftßner- of people:
for weeks past'. The more speculative, of
couree, had satisfied themselves that they
knew all about it, long ago): hqt as they
did not agree' in their speculations, the
telegrams from Fortress Monroe were
eagerly scanned to find which theory they
fSvored,. The were clearly
against those;whp,ha£ ■positively assured

1themselves that*the expedition was -going
up the James River’ and while they re-
gretfully admitted the feat, of course: U

, could not ba expeotedthat they .would ad-
mit that any other was so proper a desti-
nation. Albemarle Sound, : aa; the nest
landing place, haAlßome. advooates for a
<Jay or"two; tsi the,latsst dispatches having
reported eight steamers off: Cape B&tteraa,
it is‘questionable whether - the 'Bsnksex-
pedition is intended to give'any direct as-
ibjstanqe to Burnsideln taking 'Richmond.
The eventhaa-cow folly justified a more
bmphhtid 1 and 1positive sense of General
'TJiptKß* own idatctuen't. ahouiVhls expe-
dition, than many were inclined, to give it
at first,. -

In answer to /some curious individual’s
question, .Gen. Basks is reported to have
swd: “ Well, I am going—South;” and. in
giving so sincere -an answer, the General
might reflect that tellihg thetruth is some-
times the best way' of .

* We have ,now xmade up-our minds that if
Richmond is to be taken, it must be done
without the direot ccooperation of General
Basks. But we notice that one of the
Washington papers, the National.lUpvbli-
can, has for some time given signs which
might be interpreted to mean, that the Gov*
ernncntknew, and thh.t it knew, *•' a more
excellent way/' We had some misgivings
at first, about the Republican being right,
but since its views of the Basks* expedi-
tion hate proved eorreot—that it was not
intended to attack Richmond on the castor'
south, or any other side, but was designed
for far more important Work, andfar far-
ther south—we must let our readers hear
iU latest ortiols on this subject, .whiohmay
elose the disoussion for to-day/ It writes
on the text of John' Van Boren's j‘On to
Richmond 1” cry, and thus attempts 1o
giro that versatile gentleman'sreasons for
taking Richmond:

What did Mr. Van Buren want of Rich-
~mond? In"his own. language, he wanted
it as “a halting place'* and <larating place,"
in which to negotiate with Urn rebels. In
other words, interpreting his language by
his well-known sentiments, he.intended to
follow up the occupation of’Virginia with
the recognition of the cotton confederacy,
and an acquiescence in a- final disruptionof tho Union upon the line of the southern
boundary of Virginia. This is what Mr.Van Buren meant, and it is what would
assuredly have restated from the adoption
by the government of the line of ; polieywhioh he recommended. With the present
winter spent in operations in Virginia, and
wiUi no .possibility of doing anything in
the Gulf States until another winder, the
establishment of the Southern Confederacy
would be too nearly a fixed'fact, andRicb- :
mond would not be likely to serve any
other purpose than that of a convenient
''ruling placf* for the - diplomacy whihb
would settle, the i detailsof the division,of
the old Union. | - . i'- ■'

Portunately, the Administration bur
proved itself too wise to be caught in‘the
toils of John Van Boren's “On to Rich-
mond” policy. Instead of expending all
its energies in pursuit of “a haltingplacty"it has set on /oot and is now vigorously
pushing expeditions into the very heart of
the rebellion; Gens. Grant and Rosecrans
are already in this true field of operations,
the cotton States, and Gens. McClernsnd
and Banks will soon be there. President
Lincoln wants no halting place!’ lot him-
self, and he does not mean to leave any'
Gettingplace" } for the rebellion. Instead
of searching for a locality on whioh tecarry on negotiations with the rebels, he
is pursuing a line of militaryand political
measures, which, will soon leave no rebels
to be negotiated with. . *•

Jobs Misor Bom.—A letter from
Richmond to the Grenade Appeal eaji:

The name of John M. Botts, hie turnedup again in the publio printe. Since hie
dieohargefrom CoetleGoodwineome mohthe
ago, he hae remained upon hie farm near
the city, acquiescent in the existing state
of affaire, waiting, as many eappoeed, for
the overthrow of the‘‘rebellion1’ and the-
restoration of the United States Govern-
ment. Theoccasion of the recent"mention
of his nqme is the faot that he has been
presented with a magniiioent estate in the
county of Culpepper, recently purchased
from Hon. Jeremiah Morton by;Franklin
Stearns, Esq., who was in former days anardent political supporter of Botts, and
shared his imprisonment In Gem Winder’s
jail.

Ex-Govbbxo* Mobehesd, ofKentnoky,
is now in Europe. He is making speeches,
and takes occasion to read to hisown Stale
some lessons of advice, intermingled with
threats.

TheGovernor says, that “if, under any
circumstances, Kentucky ever returns ft)
to the Union, hewill abjure her, os he will
tho entire South, if sheidoe* not 6ght till
the.last man is killed, for" her indepen-
dence.” .

A Kstv Yonn letter says: “It is re-
ported that the Tensrable and high-minded
James Gopdon Bennett will Wetiro from
business on the Ist of Janaary, leaving
tho Herald to his promising son, .James G.
Bennett, Jr. _

’ ;Joffir Wuru, Bsq,” osg time a die-
tiUgnished merchant of Philadelphia, died
yesterday morning at’ his reeldonoo in
Germantown, at tho advanced age ofeighty,
nine yean.

Eotas Howe.—This gentleman, the in-
ventor-of - the sewiog machtne/and' a man
whose Income is almost fabnlous, Is aprl-vato in tho Seventeenth Connectiont regi-
ment. ■ He has jostreturned from. Conne-cticut, whither he has been to got money to.pay off the regiment to whioh he -belongs,as they have had no money from tho gov-
ernment for a long time: Such men as Mr.Howe are rare. He might live at his ease,rbut instead of doing so he endnrts all theprivations of tha camp, as a pHrata sol-
dier, and all for tho cause of the Union.—Wcuhingtm Bepubliean. -

Tee PacrricßAiimoAn.—Privateadvioel
from California show that its people areposhing the Paoifie Railroad from that ter-
minus of the route. -Fifty miles wilt begraded early in (he: spring, and nearly
three millions of dollars have been enb-scribed to its stock. - There is a provisionin the bill which permits the Californians
to build thoroad until they meet the eastern
corporations- Under this provision it isexpeoUdthat the otSer'end ofthe road wmfirst becompleted to Salt Lake CUy. i j

lararos so BortDr?—When a memo-rial from upwarde of twelve thousand Mas-
taohusetts women; Was presented to thePresident, beseeching hfm to exclude fromthe army all officers not known to.beper-
■one of honesty, intogrity, and temperatehabit*, he said-the dearsouls didfiorknoirhow much ho hsd.trled fo dolL ttue,father Abraham, but the dear ssuls knowBow nmchyouhavn’t succeeded.

, Th*. Wildest Eixdjop a Speculation.—/
A theiNX. Tfytt writes'
from Washingtoh f ‘T’hear thit parties
arebuying'upthe bonds ofthe rebel'gov-
ernment wherever they can be obtained at
or near-the figure offifty cents on the dol-lar/'lt is, probably hot known that quite
a considerable amount currency
finds Us way to the North, broughi chieflyby persons*arriving -,froa Alie; Sduth.aind
Soulhvtfest, who, it is said, find ready buy-ers of it al the figure above statedU The
latest Southern quotations for the bonds
were 70075, but when the United States*
Treasury notes were •given in payment,* as
for instance at New Orleans, Memphis or
other Southern points held by oiir forces, a
differenceof 10016 per cent, would be
made against tluj rebel bohds. The pri-
vate issues of-some of the wealthy South-
omers ore represented to be eagerly
sought after inflow Orleans andelsewherO
at the fall par valae; which shows that theindividual lopay’ of. the South
ot« worth double what the' bondr of the
Government arc.” ''' • /

Toe Main (Joxstion.—lt is believed that
the jointresolution,.introduced in the Sen-
ate by ;Mr. Clark, approving the President's
proclamation of Sept.. 22d, will ipaaa‘both
branches of Congress by decisivtf majori-
ties as soon&a the: delays* of debate and
parliamentary; tactics can be . overcome.
Notonly is it felt to beduoto' the Prerident
that he should have legislative support in
this most important meaBure, but Senators
and Representatives .are also animated by
a laudable desire lo:' identify themselves
with a policy the sucoess of which is so
clearly foreshadowed by events. As, the
first day of January approaches it is more
and more apparent that the proclamation
will utterly crush the rebellion.— Nai.Bir
publican, _ •

JLBOTVRBa.
LECTURE AT THE IRON CITY

***&' COLLEGE, cx>rn« of P«&u o&d St. Glair *(*..

THIS ,F.IDAT) MOBNIHQ. M U o>dortI'IBBTS AMD INABILITIES Q. TAETKQB.
iUKUE rKANUIa I'nAiA

WUA LBCTVU AT -

CONCERT HALE.

Friday Evening,Dee. 19,
Ob '*THB DOWNFALL 01 EKOLAND AND OF-
BIBINO OF AMEBIUA.”

_srfl!k>t,, (to >ll pin, of tbs HIU.) 23 cull,
ro*mI« at tb» Boot sad Hatio stem

Am tho Cipffidiy of ihoisll i* Umttod, o&d this
will b« tho only loctaro by.Mr. Train, «*r!yappl e*-
Uob -hoald bo mode to oeciiro tlckota.

Bo;rtop<oat? t) comm oca ot S o’dcok.
doU^uf.Ttitwr

JPVBJLMC JTOTMCEti.
Oftic* orm biMifiaviioa Issmcnos, V

t'ltt.bargb, t oe. 11th ISi4. j

fr^aDIViDEND.—■Tho President and
Treataeo of this Icotltatloo h*vo t»»tf div

Sodand a IHrjdoodof TBBKX PXB CEHT., (ox-
daalTo ofralud SUUo dutj.) payablo on dotnand.
etll boar to'ereit from litlest., Ifan drawn.

do'tStd P. X. McKtNLBV. Trwcm.
Orrtci or thi Hitisvisk aoo Xiit ussarx)

rionsu Bailwot CoiriiT, >

Oaklio-f, D»a lOtb, IMi j
HOLDING BONDS

innod by tbloCoopoayAre-borebr aotlfiad
that tbo COGPOHB MATfJBIBO Off TBS rikST
PhT OTJANCABT HMXTt (18©,) wIU bo p»d
on that day, at tho afllc*ot tbo Ooapany, in p-k*

W. O. LCsLIB,
d*H;fqwd3w Q»neral rnperintoodoßt.

Onioior tbi CiTistai Imcoavcb Co ,>

Plitobrrrfh, Pec. stb, IS6S. f .

ngS»AN ELECTION for thirteenDireo-
". toro of tbJi' Coojpcay. to oorvo dating tho

tttmlng jmt, will bo held at tbit effleo onMOIfBaT,-the 15*q ln«t, between tbo hour* -f l}a a.-aad‘l
P'ta. SAMUCL BEA, eocntary.:

deO.td 11 - •; / |

BGOIRTY.+-
. vThe Annn i) Mtetieghftho AlJogboay Cras*

tyAgrlnltsral Sodoty will bo bold oa tb« tiBSTWSPNXSPAY (Tth) OF JABOABT.7SSS atllcrclock a. m i at wblcn timean eloettoa for Oficom*od Manager* of the Sotlety for tro entntns year
will bo hold. B SOtuVKB, Jr , ,' -J Boer»taty of B »rd.

W. 8. SAVES Ohalrman. de9 td i

{nS=POCKKT BOOKS, for the new
Pottage Carrencj; DIABIES, fto 8 to.and

Uoo.; IAwTEBS NSW TIE ENVELOPE; BLO-
-IKKSTAND3;PaOTOOBAPn ALBUMS;
fcr Mia bj | W. 3. HAVEN,

> ''Oc3o corner Wood end Third etreeta.

A'BW'] *tDf'EHTIBEJaEJirTa.
NOTICE TO PORK PACKERS ANDJL3I GBO<? 885.—2000 halfBarrel*, editable hi peckLed, Batter or earthingel e, will be eld J»-br

deU | B. BlDwL«.;ia? Liberty itieet>
HALK.—-Tce anderaigeed bg*

A log atoat <•> fern to to the city, wul offtr atPablio Salel at bis revldeocs 1q iha 8080 COG OP
6RWIG&LST, on TGUBSBAT. t>ec(mUr 18;b,1*62, all h's stock of Gardoa acd Faro ImpleaeQ's,
Botaebeld (Furniture, Bonos, Ocas, Bogs, Block

and Proscef of every kind. *
Tsana or Bs ta—All euma noder tea dolUn, cash;

tea dollar* f*.d upward, six mocth*’ crodi-. Far.
chasers tj sir* segotUblo notes, with two approved
Indonffe.

Salo to coamenoe preclesly at 10o’clock a m.
dvia:lwd JOHtr FUMIMO,

srvAREWARD will bo paid for infor*
motion that *lll convict the party wbostole from th* Allegheny Wharf, below the B»j)io*d

Bridge, cn the 25 b o< NoremUr, FIVB BABBBIABXFIIfSB branded "BrllLant" andaarkel .<4 H. A u , Kew To k,'.' and two marked
"H. HJBamlhoa.0 lfukonby aUtake.aea'tahl*reward will be paid tot tk* r ecovery,

JAB McCObLT A 00.,
d»12;lt H 2 an<t Hi Wood street.

rpAXES.—AII pereoaa. who hare notX pa d their Coanty, BUitary tnd Baler
the Second and Third Wards of AUegbenyiCity,-for the year 1662, will cave ooeLs by eaHtag at

toj house, Be. MIJCukBAL BTBBET, ud a "tie
thrin op, at they Dost ba pad befer* the first ofJanuary, 1863. I.will be feand at bom* every area-
log in«h* week except Monday* an 1 Thursiaj*. it
has tobe paid In par money. f

JOBS BAMBBT.
A DMiNRJTKATOK'B ftiymiE.—fTo".

«£Xt!»ls batchy'given that Lett-r* of Adminls*Iratioa have been granted to th* imdenEgn d qPobthe«Uiiof Jonaafleep, dwj'd, late of Colon town*■alp. AH persons having claims agfttuitaald estal*Will present th*mfor ssttleaent, andall person* I*.debted to aald estat* will' make payment withootdelay tosald Administrator.a,; . BBBBABD TOCKG.Cnloo Township, Dec. 11 1862. da'gUdsStwF
proposals jo nViJX BVBDKIO TBOUtAKg buraels of coal atCairo, and fITJB HUBOBBD TBOUBAHD boahils

at tfatsphls, Wsllb* received by tb* War Depart-
meat. The proposal shoold etat* th* prtc* perbn thel. and tb* iltueof delivery. ' Propositionmayb* mad# for anyquantity not less than ta» non-«av» suiHEia, *as may d* mads by malt or tele,graph, addrowed t> •• John Tucker, Amlsta t Bsc-
r? will be given to the shortesttimefor dsllve.y. SOWI2LM.BTABTOB,'

Secret vry of W ar.WatgQfSVffr, Dec. Ift 1862.~6id -

A LLHGHENr CITY COMPROMISEXX BONDS; WANTS!!—Fifties bsldiat Com-crowl«4 Bond* of th* Oily of Atl«gbsnt, PA, ubLereby notified that the Sinking Fuadfor 1862 millU Invsitsd io thaasDoudi at the 1>»*st tat*eftr-
*•*. Propools received’natll BATUBDAT ft* 3dday o( Jatoary, UJ3.
: Address, JOHN ATWELL,

' -- <bilrmin J inace* Oomroittev,
Bo I wp+d moat. pi tifcqrob

SPECIAL BALE OF LINEN HAND-O KEEGbIBFB,at -.

HOBBB’fI TRIMMING STORE,
77A79M1E&KT

"

tftdlo*fl*o Kabrol4*red4iaodk«ich'.eb;
" Borer*Bordered do;
u Hem dabd Btltehed dear LU*n ITdk’fe.** a ••»*=! flam'ria ,JO.
“ Scolloped Edge QsQdker.Usfr; - ■ l’“ . Lao* BvrJtred do;

.

“ Col'dEds* Hem'd etltci*! H’ll'&j
At a nduoUon ofn p revat. below oil u'lcstLadles' Urn a.ndkereMelli.frola Wc, to IS COpar Corn. Gent's Baa Sbtekad, n,nm-d andPtsla LlntaBaodkercbJelS, bom lido. np.Thoibove soodsanaU below Dew lirk prim.

C«od hsrsatas. JOS UOjHSL

L uAuivyjo,!., r~_

(eocees-orto Jaass Hotae, t (J0.,)
POBK PAOKXB,

'UW.WQM-OOBWBAMS,BHOKKD BBIPpAc. *

• 008. UABBXTAJfe PJtIIST STBKETB,
PITTMCWa Pa.

PUUi.'I’KY JOtiT.BECttiVKi).—. ,

, ... i77largeTarkeri;
..,

v, , •
ISO -* Cblekms; "
100 *» Ad:Bow mdy endftr Bale 6» ' *fl. BIBDLB.<bll : ~ Up. ISSlfiberty etreet.

GOD^lsk£i-3# 006 IbA'CoiFuh' jugi
roc*tr«4«hdfi)rMl*'tnr':- ’ p-. ••

- d»l2 W M. OOBMfcy, >7l LibertyetHei

Bbuom UanSEM—i,ot)6 hroomHcsdfa*toftno4lr*d aiat fcrole b; "

'
d»U - W, M. QOBMLT.TOXltemyitiwi .

JLZA801B&1 ndBOOdp *r nte at 14 uf3
HsflMrttfMt. itdß»fBl&Un«

Jggg NOVEMBER... .1862

O ABP E T S.
TDiEM’CAIiLUM,

87 FOUBTH BrBEET.
A la’ge portion of our stock havtsg bean bought

previous toa eerie* of adrancm, and replenish*
«d;( tutprscsdtsrthe largest adva os of tßes as:n)withthe ne vest designs In
CABPETB, OIL OLOTBS.WniDO W SHADES, Ac.,
A hvo able opportunityli ollferud to purchasers atmoderateraise, as pries* win certainly be higher.

dslOsly i. • -

BUB!A Ml
UI .GBXEHX BTBIET, NEW YOBS CITT.

GOVEHfIMENT COFFEE,
Pot np Intin foil poand papers, Ittn a bos, and Inbulk. Ourprices rang* from 6to 80 seats. W* patap tb* following kind* i
S4FJ, &ABAOAIB J3 JMO,' 810 AHD■ ...

~BVPiaVoaddrr£i:
_

Wo beliaTe ow Oafleo tQ.bo hitter thanany gronadOoßm bov ta ns*. All otdui oddnued to u. cv tooor Agents; ttotii FLAGS *Y0U50,163 Ohara,
brn stmt, ootmi Washington stmt, Mew TostCity,and limn. POLLABD A DOANS. 169 ud 191Bonth Water stmt, Chicago, Illinois, alll reoeiveprompt attention. ,

. seagals TABSB A PLACE.

pKTHOLITK OIL WORKS,

PITTBBUBGB, TA,
» 1 '

BEEBS & GRAFF, Proprietors.

CtpHtty tvo thwaand barrels per week.

■woflca, hosongahela bodib.
*ASoY'*'Ui&; . - "f- ‘

CHILDBESTSTAHOT TUBS;
OIKT*OrtTB CAPS, OOLL ABS ft GLOVES;

MATS ABD CAPS.

■t«7Tiriety andrtjl® oftb* aborefootfioa hind
and tool* at

Uooobjd & co:b.
Sc. 151 WOOD BTHgEI*.

JtL UJMUU/ Mtnolaotarer oiWOtS
,1«!J5?J§Lt*£! 1111*»J ■ oa baud abd make* to or.2«.MB»TN WIBI CLOTHfTLOUB AGBAIHSIIBVCS) OOPPJDEL AHD IBOHWIBICLOTH? BIBDCAOES; plain and efttfefcUlwlfiß WOBSr^r>|ard>Brl fiowr ataada, Areh»mfwflraia, Wfc* Lattloa and TrtMaWork terarfeory ftc. ; HUBiKBT. PENDERS; HAT AHD■ODfflß TBAPfc MBAT AHD CHEESE umiSHADES, hadaoapad or lattarad.AJao, BIKO WISE, all;etna, at HOVBO FODBTBSTBEST, saar Woo), Pttab«gkt Fft. L'• ;noai:tßura ~m -i vs. •

Wtt v. BKok. * CO.. WioletaJo (Tro-
ÜbgtrKje-t, W*tof '

i<£■s-ssa!i“!,W-
--1 da -Hell Bailor,-• (.»■>* J *-'-

. ICO bexe§ Cheospt.
'■■■■ IfOwnMiOitt?s ‘ v~'* jiff-

ittDHU&b.-i'l 'I-
Mbcaik«fipte’&ihr/' '

.ICO • fe• CftanfoAlkAUl' ;
-.;W|«pHlt|«hL'{f-aofe| ' 1 *?'

*ar*-,.£'
«•»*- uurauKiia.

■yir *kprßiiTfi
1-OktoAj PRESENTS.
"opposition is th« or tbads."

«im !

THB GBEAT GIFT BOOK HOUSE !

' AanOTncenAht to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Yicinlty.

Wo bars openeda choleo stock of BOOKS, dljvct

frMa tbe, ral. bb;ri, fit No. AS FIFTH fiTBKCT,
*hkb ••Are e&riagntnuprotedsotedlj low prices.
Notwithstanding Wese'locr Books »t pttUUbm*
lowest prices, we giro with each 'ne’rold *VALU-
ABLE PSESSBTiWortVIkom n»TT CENTS TO
ONE BUNDBED^LLAJfc}.

, Oorasaoittnent of Books U tooextensire toeno».
tnerata; therefore, we will **nljr say that UcoaeUte
In pen efHISTOBIOtL, BIQGESPffirCAU BO-ETWL, JUPKNILE, at.d a*lBCKtrL*Kr»UB
WOBBB:TAWU.T, POCKKTscd PBW BIBLE*,
PBAYEB BOOKS, Ao. t together wlthfi fine assort-
neat «f Book* nfcabletot ‘ •

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Wohsrs the large*! hid best assortment of PflO*

TOO BAPS ALBUBETIo be found In the city, eL
pfioßS wbkh BEPJ OQUPBTITiay /

OUHGIFTB ;

Consist in nut of BIL7X& AN DPLATED WABE,WATOBKft. OLOOKS AND rJNB J -WBLBY,
EightDay QIH Calendar’Clocks, 2O .00
fipkndU Eight D*y 16 00
Porlor jo tiO.
Wide 3^SO
Oothlo Clocks rtr

„,, 10 oo
Psnel Clock*.. 7 W
OshLeafClocks K T:—-i & 00
FlneClnterfsis Jewelry-...^...7 60
PlmlnQ&M 'Rtwp.. rT _ ~i
Chiso.4 Gold Qls|(.mm>.m..., m<hm 160
flllrorPlaied (5na,);....**.........,....... . 12 00
fine film titled 4 CO
£etfi£.olldBlt^erTfibltBpoops......~~M 15 00
Sets Bolid Silver Ten spwi«,„ 10'fO
Set* 80U1 lO 00
Sets Sflrtr PU'ed Table ttoo • 3 00
Set* Biltrhr Pitted Ten Spoon*-.*: 1 fa
flftsSilrer Pitted Dleasr forts 2 CoSdrer Pitted Butterfinite* \ vsrstent Lew Gold ttatebes — r.i,r „n.m,,n ioo oo
Ladies’ Patent Le-mßold Watches. _ fio co
BUrer Watches-...........—....—...L.. 15 00UiaMi*.Neckn-i- .m .. 2to
Peiri Porta M cassias. i soFlo* Gold Lockett--... 6 notadles* Pice Gold .. 2roGold Brace eta-i-i..--......,:... 5 00Geat’vGoldYaet Chaite -I—,». „ 660foil Sets Coral:JfWetrj.---...w... 7 f.OMosaie, uaasotjhU3ovml . jso
lefllte* Ofiatd Oyln* 1„ 1— rr , 500
Gold fi 00
Gent’s OuterHas—3 80
Pearl PocketKite*, (very fine . i.™....™. 160SlieceU«Dcqha&Uta, rarjlog in rains from 60
route to$lOO - |. .

- ■*- . *N6 52 FIFTH STREET,
Third Door ebete the Theatre.

BOOKS! BOOHS!BOOKS!

A Urge, fresh and ojmpttte a jortmsot cf

PBOTOGBAPH ALBUMS;

WRITING DVBKB;
PORTFOLIOS;

ANNALS;
GIFT BOOKS;

BIBLES}.
.POETICAL WOBK6;

JUVENILE 80088;

TOT BOOKS;
' HY2*N BOOKS, A-,

Vow nrdj and for eale at tbs lowett prices, at

BrOTSTT’S,
Masonic Hall,Fifth Btbkbt,

dell

J)IAEIHB, for 1863,
%
•

i !

Aftkinds. .

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

ill styles.

• ; AT

PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

dell

(aEMEjera: \Jin6jff' .#« I'ERTisE.nEjtnrg.

rj'lO. COIJNTKY MSECHAThTS AND
hit LE&e.

EATOIV, ffIACKOB & CO.,
Not. 17and 19 Fifth Street,

Jotbon and retailers of TBIMKIKGS, BMBBOI-
DECIE3, HOSIERY, 01 OVKB, HOOP SKIRTS,KinBOHB, BHIBTB, OOLUAUS, TIES, UNDER-
SHIBTB end'DBAWSRS, WOOLEN HOODS. HO*
BIAS,' SOABfU, EKPHYBL AND SHETLANDWOOL-; 6,oo()tt*. KNITTING YABBS, oa hand and
toarrire.
•• Our stock •so purchased before the last great ad*mvs In prices, cad we oS#f(erect lAdnoamti toOITY-AND COUNTRY HBIH2HAHTB, HILLI-

PEDDLERS, and all who bay to Mliipto.
H. B.—A choice assortment of

Staple Dry Goods, .
At whMea&le only . ceJTstf

Nli’KU HTATfSj INTERNAL,
REVENUE TAX.

Orrioa or IrrtaxALBmsut, ■)
23d OolUaien XXrfrfrf. Fo., V

Alleghany, Deeeu-ber 6th«lBtslJNotice Is hereby given ro oil pereoas concerned,
tbat I have roodred the list of the annul ■wnm
-D>Qtif«rUiHt!idSUlei Taxes far Division
80. 4of the 2id Collection District, befog that part
of AUegheoy county northof th« Ohio and- AUe-
gheuy rivet*, and that, I.wUI attendat myoffice, on
W.Ur aweet, next door to the offiee of the City.Tifaiurer«4n tpeOlty of AJleibany.for the-pnrposo
of recelring eald taxes until the Sirs DAT OF
DEOEMBEB. . . *

W
AH person* who neglect to par the duties and

taxer aeeeasrd rpon them daring the time specified,
tor to takeout their license, a ill be liable toan addi-
tion of 10per centum on tieamount for the ses of
.the Government, and toeach other pains and penal,
tie* aiare in the lav providedfor.

The sjonual list comprises taxes on litanies, car*
rlages and silver plate.

United Btates money, such as treasury notes, pcit
office currency, and gold and silver, can only be re-
ottved for dr’et to tie Government.

The ifonlklg J ittt, being Excise. Taxee omklsau-
faeinnsi, arenot jet ready. Whenreceived, duett* .
tic* will Le ejven.:

I will's**? atfend la person, or. by deputy; ooe
<Wy in the borongh of Zarentam, for thepurpose of
receiving socb. tstee, to wit:.on TUESDAY, the
16th of December, el ihe house of Hesekisb Yonline.

DAVID N. WHITE,
Collectorof the 234District, Pean’a.

de*:2wdawT . ... i .

t ft U UiMwliTiNtt AIAUiSTKATiSHA The attention of Oommitt>ng Magistrates ta
respectfully ceils i to the subjoined rule* of Cpttrt.
Their Important* intaring the tlma anA labor of
the Court, and its officers aud anlton, will be appa*
re t te every one. Committing Maalilratfs.areurg*d toa compltagca therewith. A failure to com-
ply withthree rules may result In a process against
defaulting Magistral*!.

Extract irem Bulatof Courtof Quarterf eajianj:

An Im/crmaticn Dotiet .bail bo kept by the clerk,
in which he shall rvgularly enterreagnixanets sad
informal!’ns twrunjed by magb rats, giving the
name ofthe defendant—the offensa wftu whl&hhe is
charged—the nameof the prosecutor—the msgirtrate
before whom tae information was mat's, and tbs
data of the return.

The rlerkshall endorse, cn each recrgnltsijcffand
lcfonuatWn, the date o ths return aDaettry jand
wfavn be deliTtri the same to tbe Die rict Attorneybe rhall make a note thtnof on the Information
Dccket.

When a recognisance or Information is not return-ed within the lime required by la*, ths Court, oo
appllcati n of any peteon interested, will order the
magistrate to naze a return forthwith, and, it
ceee.ry, enforce the sane by attachment.

By order of tbe Court.
dc9.3 d.ltwr ffll. A. HEBRON CJrrk.

r\kl’il4jSs (JoUaT balk.—By vir-V/ tee efeu order of tbe Orphans* Court w Alle-
gheny county, in No. 2, Juie Term, 18.2, lu the
mature! the |atltloaof the real eataU of Mr.
(atharine Algtw, deed, 1 will efter at PubltO Ss'a,at the COURT HOUSE, In tee Cityof Pittsburgh,
ou SATUi.DAY, tie 10th d»y of Janntry, 1*43, at
10o’clock a. a., all that eert&ln piece of ground InMcClon towsshlp, Allegheny county, bagGmlag ata atone oo tbe ecutu side cf Perry Lane, at the cor-
ner cf cat 1 t No. 2, and fn the Itoeof out lot No 3,
nowewn*d jn part by P. fimyth; tbenc* along tbed(TU;on lineol.onl-loti Noe. 2and 3, eouth ?6 de-grees 34 minutes weet Hi) feet to the Ohio river:tnenc&down the Ohio iltstnorth J 8 degree* westU 7 feat 9 lnoheetoout-lotNo. lithssceby tbessme
north T 6 degree# 14 minutes east 1233 fen 6H la-*h< • ai.ng said out lot f oa atena at TeTTvIAM, aad
thence by Terry L*ae south 18degrees 28 ml&ctea
east 333 test 7 Incbea to the tdaoe of begioniag—be-teg the same whereof the eaid Catharine Algo t late,
ly dl-d, t-lx'd; ud el-ural immediately above ibe
House of Befaga/ Wherein 1«a large brick bouse,pot yet fielsbedfftontlogon tbe Ohio river.

A Passenger Bailway from the dty runs through
the pvojertj, j /

2 hie valuable property will be sold, either entirerr In farts,os dlv ded by the as may beat
suit pnrchufnand bring the best price.

Tsai*—At least ore-f.orth ca»b, residue lu owe
and je«ra,wlth iounst from confirmation of
ea *,to te secured by bond and’mortgsg* on the
premises The purchaser to pay for the deed and
mortgage.

A p *q of the pxnod caa be rtea at the office ofhe uadfrelfaed, No 122 fourth street, Fltuborah.
fAJtUEL GQBMLIY,

Ada’rot Catharine Algoe.

OIL COMPANY,
So. 2T Tnrim rtretf, PiUdmrgk, Pa,,

Hanufeotnren of BE7ISBD OABBOH OIL andBEiZO LX.
TOcse to-day for Eeflaed Cil:
Bjcar so cants far cation.Small lot* ~,,, .85 •« »* «

I o charge for package.
T*»c«mbw4tb 1363 *

T * M. McIISKN, Brass* foumbbu,
tj m Gas Aim 6t2Am Fittses. All kind) of BEAda£fif> IBOK COCKS midi to order. Alto, BRASSOAU?IHGB,cfa 1 ktndi, made at dieshortest notice.

* WLET’S, Ho. 188WOOD 6IBBET,all 1 be prcmptlj attended to.
■W The members of tkii firm tetng proefioj«*•clt«to of manjr jeara* experience In their boaltwas.'will lasure togive talisCactkn la ererr rtsnect
deftly

”

*

pULVEKiZEO HEKBS.—Sweet MarlJ. Jorum, funnier iav ry, Thyme e\d Bage. hotnplnamell tincans by the V Med BocLt« or6n*»k.rs, received and for sale at the Family Grocer,Store of JOHH A. BBHBHAWTIdelO corner Liberty and H**d rr eta]

MLMJ-EL) MEAT, spiced and prepared
T«*dy for bthing, pot ap In 6 lb. glaas jars;u»o in bulk, for sale by the ponsd, wholoeata andretail, at th > Family Grocery Store ef

.
‘ JMO. A. BBNBHAW,o*lo > corner Liberty and Hand treats.

f\ILED COATS AND OVERALLS, ft.^.aif^^S^dc£S^,wu,rproo,iJ”-
. *•> >* j. « h. mmim.
QALT.—50(f aaoks Lirejpool groundfcJ Alnm Salt toanlraand for ealeVr °

dajO ' ROBERT DALZELL A 00,

at:rare jh^vhutes.

QET THE BEST.

WHEEIBB Ac WILSON'S

SEWING- MACHINES
Ho. 17 riTIH BTBXXT,

PITTBBCBUE, PA.

.The HOLIDAYS are coa'ng, and nothing eag be
too” economical or acceptable for apaBIBIMAB OB HEW YEAR'S GIFT, than an
lmproved - t : '

Wheeler& Wilson Bewing Machine,
Awarded theflrrtnremlom ortrfourteen comoell*toft £«£• UHITEDbTATESFAIRS,‘for theyaariJJW, 1860 and I860; over 97,000 now Inuse In theflutea, glriog universal mtUfacUotu 1Tbli Machine aahee the lock rtitoh impoarible to
nnravel, withthe essential advantage of being «itv«

willSSS *ti,ch' hta***iber,bind,oocd, tnck and

*gf BBAnilß Ifl A HEW IMPBOTK*MKHTskfrf a» nflnrWawf for eewfap Bndd or cird,upon any kind of fhhrlc, In the meet elaborate•**ns witnetrt any previous basting.
The elegance, speed and simplicity of this Ha.and.rtrenfth.ol ailtoh. andadapt,ability to the thickest or tblhofct fabric* render ItIfSPnVJiP0 C**2*Df AMD FOPCLAB BBWQIG•ta’ BINEnow offered to the'public, i;

•OrViBUiSTEt) TUBBS TSSBS.'Ka
■WT3.iI .Dd main, thcat, u Ho. 29 FIFTH

BTBEET. - '

WM.SHMITEE&Ca,
deSaiKwP WiMTEBIf AOBSTg.

gEWINQ MACHINES..
. WILLIAMS ft oava* doabU (to,A
ISSFAMILT 3EWIHO MACHIHJS).

Bdotroom, HaUFIFTB BIBHST, i_ i j
’ - ' rrrnßßßBa,F*i

rtu *° *n Unli oC mt,ni .»kqt fat nitres. ,Mrwutoiit u,

■ UUUSr, STBAIH ft 00.,ipotli
■ - r; '.-v erxoiAi, aortas. -■- K«t batUo topnftctE that'tto, butboy Md to. WnjJAMB * ORTIS-,HAOTI)Ii

wlttiu much Iftfunlt, uinv la mulnt, aotwlth.

w^safisssaMssaS:
•**•£■*■9 *eehtoe wkoean patntont'rae
22*$*** tAlrtwwi wruvvgnlda XitSS

DRYGOODS. UJ
gtECIAL BAUB OF DEY-OOODB

FOB TEE

AT*

J. M. Burchfield’s,
V. E, cor. 4th and MarketSts.

PLAID MOHAIR.-,, Tog fife, worth25.
PLAID BSPS «85 - h.
PLAID REPS— —.

“ SI « 44.
MOM DB.LATHES—•• £5 . « 31.
FIGURED EMPRESS-...-, M TT~ t 00.
EMBROIDERED SETS " l SO ** 2 10.
LAOS BETS AH D COLLARS;
CLOAKS AND BAOQUEB}
LOKO PLAID SHAWLS;
BGHTAGfI, WOOL HOODS,BOBISBT, OLoVeA
'A lert* «tock of HIW GOODS lost recited.
dft9

F°B THE HOLIDAYH

Prices Marked Dows.

Ths attention of the LADIES 1»called to tha tot
that we now doting ont eoretockof

Kmbroiderie*, . I.
Linen ■Handkerchief*, and

•
..

. panty flood*,
, ■ AT •

LAST YEAR'S PRICES.
. We h.T. cn h.od aa elegant itockof COLLARS,
siTAstravra. hasdkebohiefs. ibfahtb1
Boats. BLACK EHOLIBE THBJEAO . LAOS
TOILS, OLOTOS, QAtJHTLETB, BOOBS, SON-
TAGS. SZATIBS JACKETS, HCBIAB," SOABFS,
POBTHOHSAIBAND NEEDLEBOOKS, OOBAS
STEEL BUCKLESAND FIBS, Ac, ■■

BALHORAL SKIRTS, '
A tplcwUd Hue, la trrlffct colon, at KewlTcrk prferi
toretail buyer*,at : > :

HO R NB’S
Trimming Store,

A«S HA79KABKET STBEET.
gPECLAL SALE ;

Pry Good®,
FOB ONE WEEK,

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Market Street.

SRKS I SILKS i SILKS! SILKS !

In PLAIN. TIGCBED, BXBI*D> AHDPLAID—-
* Prom C2% cents to per yard.' i

Cloak* l ; Cloak* l Cloaks l
In ell the NEWEST ABB HOST BtSIBABLK

■tile*from 84 po to*2O 66. ,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
la all the nrletieHiaad at all price*. .

BfTMGoodif MPrcss Goods ?

la WOVER FABRICS, from lOfco. to60c.

DBLAHTEB! DE LADIES !

At ljjfo., !OCL tad 25c.

Prints! -Prints 1 Prints 1
Tho BSST, HKWBBTft HAHDSOMIBT, «t 18^0.

500 BALMORAL SKIRTS 1
Jcxt ncalrcd, it 92 00.

Wholesale Buyers
WUI find this a most nsusual opportunity to r^

plenish their stock at LOW FBI 018.
- . ? deO

Mir goods.

S 8 POB THE HOLIDATB

No. 171’ifth‘Street.

EATOIV, IaiCBM A CO.

fiallnoral and Houpfekiris.^
Embroideries and Lace Good*.

Gloves andHodery. . jJ:'
Gent’jjFinishing Goods.

Zephyr Hoods. . • . j’/
Taimas, Scir&. e&e.rttc. -

skill cc&lisaej to lopjjlj COST

to ttia aor.m«BS» AID SOCIETIES, kod Otberj
(oodi for SoliiAn'.UM; ]- ; .1 \

IiAKQE Atv'l) BKAUTIPU

ASSOSTHSKT OF

Frenchand English

OHIIVT2SBS,

JUST OPEN,

AND WILL BE 80LD AT OLD PEIOEd.

W.& D.HVGVB.

|l| htOLllM.* -tfALtf Q]

EMBROIDERIES*
UKIH HASDKZBCEHZXr&iud

7ANGTDOODB.

Prices JHarked Do
In order toafford our castomcra aa opflortrmlty of

Otktoffthelrwutf-OHBIsTMAS DO.HATIOHB,w*
bar* determined to nurkdown . < r :

To Last Year’s Prices
Oar «olir» rtodt of-IMREOIDIBiD-UKIH
HAHDEISOHIZrS «MIAI!GT GOODS, :

, W* Jura Jmtrecoiled a freehetoek of
FRENCHWORKED BSSB, AND COLLARS;

KAO* SXTE'ANP COLLAB& Zs-T*'
HUTD AND

WORKED SLIPPERS;
And otherkind* ofgoodi «ai!*b]o fox the HoTMayr.

JOSEPH HORNE,
no39:tf, ' NoAflT A>79 &AB&ETBTBEET.

jyjACRUMtQLYDE’B

HOLIDAY BULLETIN.

WI SHAUi OF«H, OH
Monday, December Bth,

. ■ At : . ;

TO MABKET STREET,
For tbo Impoetlon of tho poblio,, uni toon,

tlhlHMirtnoDtof

Goods for the Holidays t
At prico, which cmouKSih to ,lra ntlilutloa to
all. Cor .lock tooipxlaMtho UtMtaad of

BWIB3 ABD CAMBBIO 00LLAB3 ASS SETS:TALXHOHSHISLAOS 00LLAB8 AHD SSI3;
ntFAHIB- EMB’D BOBS* AHDWAtffT#;LIHEH, CAMBBIO ABD SMB’S B’DS'W: -FIKSIMB’DftLACS TSILB, BLMTIB,*c;BSTIOCLSS. OABAB, FOBTKOHNAIEa? Ota-ftHiLLOOMhg, BcSuaa, jahot fihS aabOUoBIOSr 1 i

WORKEDBLIPFXBB.be AB WOBK.elc:WaSS'S?'* BCA^TB> TOCS, mofflebs,

Tk# larssct aad ntprt elegant essortasnVof
Head-Dressei/Heti, Cap* Hoods

HonedaboTe, and T*y suitable fear flits, which tboaedesigning making ChristmasPresents will find Ik totbeir advantage tocaQand tee,

JVCTIO.Y BJJJBB.

‘DOHEMIHN GLASS, Ac —CLOSINGU eii® THIS XYSXIbO T O'clock THIS(Trtday) KYX2JISQ, Dec, 12th, will bsaold, at
Serif*Atuiica,M Pi<U»atre*t, to-clot* theinvoice,
tbs remainiogstock of magnified*tBohemias Glasa,
*

•» Includingett» utLateudcr Cot and QHt Tn 9,vita CentrePlace; one pair large ChinaYaacv, ■ lab-
orate!?oraameuttd; one OpalKmucan Treated *ndOold-W«*irBcfr OTefcnbyfotPttfiflL-Tttrfia,vilk
c'jpaj oueTertaCi.t'af'unch Bor., (Bachti*and the
Grapes,) Bat? and Gold trait Platei; one raperb

; CroueGmip oXffophlwaittlflilafcthifcten; ParianWganetofvarious elegant defiant, tomtharwith a
’greatuH*t? of elegant at tietea cf.ntiiltyand«nu-mask Ivd.ee and gentlemen are particularly is-
Titad to thla otoetogeats. J. O, DAVIK Aoctl ’
t>OCKLA.WAVO AM) MUttBE ATXV ABOtIOB.—On ~ SATCBDATHOIinifa,Sec. IStb, at 11 o’cio:k, vili be *cdd. IA front of the<tamerd*lSa:ej fioomV&f'TUthTftrjet'—

Two eupetfdr J».fca>ray#:‘'
One gray S;n», w.xha In either iltglierdoable

eowid and gentle; will -not frighten
J.q! da,via: Am*.

-i/fcjttOjikaisoiljLAMFa—<^Tfi3s
U.(Friday) EVENING, Dec. 12th, et7i’clocfc,
w*ti to»sold,at Deris' Auction; 6* mh-stmt, to
class-; the consignment, m large variety of elegantPerios Lamps, lor Eerrsenecri'srkon Oil,withBo-hsafcta Glass Bowls* beactHulty cut sad ornamented
la style. J. Q. DAVIS. Aoct. '

VAlitJAaisK-aiOUKaAT AO UTiUN-Jr —On TUESDAY EVENING, December 16th,atTpi o'clock, will be sold, at tbs Commercial SalsaBecme, Ho. M fifthstreet:
f 2 shares Allegheny Bank Stock;
85 Bo M«rrtt»nt»at
10 do Eureka Insurance Co.Stock;

TjMa _• ; T. Q. DAVIS. Aact.

NKW AMI UHUICK uuuio kt
OATALCQCE —On BATDBDAT EVENING,

Jhe,
rbe s*6o«4 floor tafce room of DarU’ Auction, MFilth stmt, a collectloa of entirelyn*w aad ebotcaBooks, coaiprlslDg lata and raluafcls issussDua thaEnglish and AmerleanPrcm, Idall classes of Liter-atorsaad Sciences, such si Bacon's pbijceepby aad
Times; Bacon's Essays;' Memorial of 1bom laHood,arots; Bertptm Gentalogfts; Gilmt see in theOrlint;
fieriracor oa tbs.lron Trade; Chapel and. Church
Architecture; Bemloleesnces of Choate; Lea-
sing's History of the Coltsi States; Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary,-tart edition; Fleetwood's Life ofChrist Dick's Theology; Clumbers* Cydopmdla ofEnglish Literature, a .rob;. Mene*s large NorthAmerican Atlas; Dcmectle Antasls-of GreatBritain;
Ojelopmdla oi Husbandry; Life of Dr. Sane LastTears of Hsnxy Clay; .Webster gf
WfllUm Third. "5 soli; Duke of'Bedfind's Garre*
■poudsnee, 8 toll;Life tad Letters of Thomas Guan-
bril, 3 toIs; Worksof ioleridge,'Moor«, Shakipears.
Boras, Oswpsr, Byron, Scott, Ac., beet edltkma.

Oatalogtßssrs newready, and the Books will be
opes to examlastlon on Batorday.

. J.Q. PAVTB,Auct.

JgUOiB Aflu blluito

;
'’ AI

• ' - ■' ’ *'T • T •

McOleUand’sAuction.

Ho. 56 TItTH fiTBXXT.

TXLl'iT'e 25th AISISITAJj CUNdluN*'JL HIST orBOjKB ATAOGTIOK.—OhIBCB*.’I>AYmdBATt,BSAY ITISXHCS D«.Uthud
*••*£»•* To'clock*ot Mucnic B*Q AocUow
<» Fifth street, esdet private it el* ererrdejt aier*«n» auction prioea, wiU be-sold, ofis or the largest
ana finest let cf Books ia every departmentof Lite*’£rtve,.ft&r Faaflj_Siblee, ipbndid PhotncxaphAltaroi, letter .and iVote Papers, Gold Pens. ia. -
otwcOrvA lothi* market Bale positiveand with* .
«t rwriiu. Every book ! warranted new'ahd per*

• ' • 't- A.BcCHLhAyp. And.-J,g»PßATT,Balasmin« > ; , -d*lQ

supply their trade with " b. bujlgek,a«*, .

HOLIDAY GOODS Miaa&rtOTr of mat, dMcriptioi ct

Frost ourstock at tb* LOWEST OilHPUCKS* lE'Trj&i&x’injrj&mi
' MACRUM&SLYDE, -

i>B

(AKiUir*'

BAKjfiAlEJH kVkk
o»ruuu>ia ALLinrraor i__

-V emssdaos, pa

Q-OQISS
AKBOVtltthtdlt

; o. HAHBOH LOVE & Co.*& .

Wsharaon hendcmeofthe largest ead bert M-
•Grindstocks of aHhiads of

WINTER DRY GOODS

■ A tan MttimatIotPITTBBVBGEIMSVFAO'
TOAMD FUBXITUBM coestaatly on betid, whichww wtfl seQ at tbs lowest prices fnOAfIIL
.. Jnlfclywaah _

Thtt .. btrunr Ufct. cßmt to tinpuma Out
*«* coßfrtaawmt «ft*> Ugat'ixmuhim
Shawi*,‘clo*]w| «tnd,DrM».-6oodi'

DOMJESTIOS. , --

,o» •*«* otvoWunaa, ottu uafeiim,
uro*.cmtmiu,.f Uum fiiT|-| fun TiirtimTuSTi*:tteTwkt* SibtaTiSrS^SJP*«*luiuoataMjo mhehmUtstA MillEijn-

»?;?■ AT»««notoIBiBB*iD OOUHTHTTLAS-p wry scares srtMs it preosst. •
***'

ii*n *' 0» SAHBOH ~2ibV2W;00*

JXI. W.3ODEBHAMJCB.M. »„of HewTcek.HaYlnsarrind to..HtUlmraiU-wlD,aa *««**», derate
Us SXULUfIiT* ATTENTION tcrtba Ifsdlealand

treatment of OHBONIO DISEASED, sspe-
etahy those of(he Dowel Bowel, sueh m PU**. Cea-
etlpatlen, Elstuls, Elmrer fellleg tfrtbrBoweL
Bmaturs of tte Bowel, ©icsiatioo ef tha-Bowel,
A&,A& Also tbs rmrioua Chrcala Piseswisof the
Womb, ttr tts His red-
dssca tt st tbe KONONGABXLA
he but be esea. ssd auwuited tean
e;Bi;tnBo'clock
Inane oast of- the eltr. If dsfctf

yyAYMK ;IRW« I>U(PBTSJSL WOKKH.
(Tfuilii.iiulWoifa,’

_

.-

We ira* »ow' largely laanafaetnrtng BAB, BOD
aadHOOBIEON, axrfsaw prepandtopiODptiyfill
csflws fior-all t>—extra qaimy Sun or good

pi UKhiQS'i; A U>n . . .' ■WHOLESAIpB QBOCERS.
- -fl.E.ootner WatetaAdCbestautstreets,

Sj3i§s3osi^STrT?m?otgSui?lijn!pQjaHwHw, .altmlit;m umaammx.

-.Afintt fcr the mis,of tka..ptbfcmt< df BOPTH-
WaBS. BUGABaSnHBBV-sad.'-tba GBOGEB81
fItJOABHOPgE. of Phlladelpbhu' ~ netttni
'OyAf iibls. prime, joshft—-

dsS WLlbcty street.


